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Introduction

The paper includes new records for mostly little-known Crinoidea collected by the Meteor
and Discovery in the Atlantic from off NWSpain to the vicinity of the Canary Islands and
from the Great Meteor Bank, S from the Azores, the source of a new genus and species,
Meteorometra monticola. Tables of numerical data for some of the less well-known species
are provided. The ranges of several species are extended and affinities of some discussed. A
distribution map is included.

Systematic descriptions

Family COMASTERIDAE

Neocomatella europaea A. H. Clark

Actinometra pulchella (part) P. H. Carpenter, 1888: 304-306, pi. 4, pi. 52, fig. 1; Koehler & Vaney,
1910: 32. [Non A. pulchella Pourtales, 1878.]

Neocomatella europaea A. H. Clark, 1913a : 4; 1931 : 150-153; Cherbonnier, 1970a : 343, 345, 346,

347; 19706 : 1266, 1268, 1269, 1270, 1271; Sibuet, 1974 : 791.

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 9c, st. lOlb AT 33, 3636'3'N, 14'14'W (Josephine Bank, Wof

Portugal); 1 70-300 metres; 5 specimens.

Discovery st. 8966, 3121-22'N, 10 40'5-39-2'W (off Morocco); 686-742 metres; 1

specimen.

Discovery st. 9015, 2846'8^6-0'N, 1247'4^6-8'W (off S Morocco); 610-637 metres;
arms only.

The description of this species given by A. H. Clark is limited mainly to the form of the cirri.

Unfortunately all the present specimens are badly broken but some descriptive remarks can

be made from them.

All probably had c. 20 arms, not exceeding 40-50 mmin length. One of the larger Meteor

specimens and the Discovery one both have the arm breadth at the first syzygy (which is

usually 1+2) 1-1 mm. The strong, incurled cirri are one or two deep around the discoidal

centrodorsal, numbering only XVIII plus ii immature ones in one specimen but XXXIII in

another. There are up to 15 cirrals, laterally compressed, the distal ones broadened dorso-

ventrally. The longest segment, the fourth or fifth, measures up to 1'3 mm, with

length : median breadth 3'2-3'5 : 1; the total cirrus length being up to 12 mm. There are

small dorsal spines on the distal segments.
The division series are rounded laterally. The ossicles are not at all flared at the joints but

are ornamented along their distal edges by a series of very fine rugosities. All the IIBr series

are of two ossicles. On the brachials the ornamentation becomes stronger, the outer part is

fluted, each small ridge leading to a distally-directed spine, though the ossicle is slightly
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flared and the profile is irregular. Combsare present on the first three pinnules, which on one
specimen have c. 30, c. 25 and c. 24 segments respectively, P, measures 7'0 mm.

DISTRIBUTION. Northern Bay of Biscay to Western Sahara, NWAfrica; 337-1 700 metres.

AFFINITIES. Messing (MSc thesis, 1975) has studied a large collection of Neocomatella

pulchella (Pourtales) from the West Indian area, ranging to St. Paul's Rocks, NE from Brazil.

He noted that a relatively small specimen with arm length only c. 50 mm(compared with the
usual 100+ length of most examples of this species collected) has XVI cirri, with 14-17

segments, measuring 10mm in length, not markedly different from the specimens of N.
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europaea mentioned above. However, already at this size, the longest cirrals in the West
Indian specimen have length : median breadth only 2.1 : 1 and the cirri must be much
stouter, otherwise it might be thought that the eastern Atlantic Neocomatella is only a
stunted paedomorphic form of the West Indian species.

Family THALASSOMETRIDAE

Koehlermet ra porrecta (P. H. Carpenter)

Antedon porrecta P. H. Carpenter, 1888:250-252, pi. 52, figs 3-5; Koehler & Vaney, 1910:32;
Hartlaub, 1912:285.

Antedon flava Koehler, 1895:475; Koehler & Vaney, 1910 : 31.

Crotalometra porrecta: A. H. Clark, 19136 : 46; Mortensen, 1927 : 25.

Koehlermetra porrecta: A. H. Clark, 1950 : 101-105.

Koehlermetra flava: A. H. Clark, 1950 : 105-107.

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 36, st. 98 AT 149, 25'31'5'N, 16'02-2'W (off Western Sahara);
658-888 metres; 12 specimens.

Discovery st. 7984, 2527'N, 1610'W; 811-890 metres; 2 adult specimens and 1

pentacrinoid.

All the specimens are somewhat broken, often from the first syzygy, which is at 2 + 3 on arms

following IIBr series of four ossicles - the usual number, or at 3 + 4 on arms based on IIBr

series of two, occasionally at 1 + 2 or even not until 10 + 11. Where more than one IIBr series

occur, these are usually adjacent and posterior.

The centrodorsal is domed in one specimen, otherwise more or less broadly truncated,
even to the extent of being discoidal. Measurements are given in table 1 . The cirri are

arranged one or two deep around the sides. The sixth or seventh cirral is usually a transition

segment and is the longest; it has a triangular raised patch dorsally.
The division series are quite smooth except sometimes for a few small knobs at the sides.

They have a flattened shoulder-like flange each side continuing distally into the base of the

first pinnule (P D) on the IIBr
2

.

The larger specimens have c. 20 arms. The arm length in one of them (the third in table 1
,

taken by the Discovery) was probably 120-130 mm. This specimen has c. 12 segments in

Fig. 1 Map of part of the NE Atlantic, with contours for 200, 2000 and 4500 metres, showing
records of the following 1 8 species of bathyal and abyssal Crinoidea:

V Neocomatella europaea A. H. Clark

Thalassometra lusitanica(P.H.C.)

+ Meteorometra monticola n.sp.

Trichometra cubensis (Pourtales)
x Pentametrocrinus atlanticus (Perrier)

O Bathycrinus gracilis Wyville Thomson
H Rhizocrinus magnus Gislen

CD Zeuctocrinus gisleni A. M. Clark

Li Gephyrocrinus grimaldii Koehler & Bather

D Koehlermetra porrecta (P. H. Carpenter)
& T. omissa (Koehler)
A Orthometra hibernica (A.H.C.)
ES Atelecrinus balanoides P.H.C.

A Thaumatocrinus jungerseni A.H.C.

+ Democrinus par/aid Perrier

B Porphyrocrinus thalassae Roux
O Anachalypsicrinus nefertiti A.M.C.
<J> Cyathidiumforesti Cherbonnier & Guille

(Note: A few of the older records, e.g. from Porcupine and Travailleur have been slightly modified to conform
with the depth contours.) An additional seven stalked species have been recorded from the area, namely:
Annacrinus wvvillethomsoni (Jeffreys in W. Thomson) (from the Bay of Biscay to the Canary Is in 1330-2000

metres); Porphvrocrinus incrassatus Gislen (Bay of Biscay, also St. Helena, 2400-2780 metres); Conocrinus
cabiochi Roux (Bay of Biscay, 1975-2070 metres); C. cherbonnieri Roux (Bay of Biscay, 330-510 metres);

Monachocrinus perrieri (Koehler & Vaney) (off Morocco and the Azores, also South Africa, 1620^t600 metres);
M. recuperatus (Perrier) (off Morocco and Azores, 2300-4260 metres); also IDemocrinus conifer (A. H. Clark) but

the Josephine Bank and Portuguese records of A. H. Clark (1923) at least are probably conspecific with D. parfaiti.

as already noted (A. M. Clark, 1977 : 177). The abbreviations for the sea mounts are as follows: AB- Ampere
Bank; CB Cromer Bank; CsB Cruiser Bank; DB Dacia Bank; GBGettysburg Bank; GMBGreat Meteor Bank; JB
Josephine Bank; OB Ormonde Bank; SB Seine Bank. (Gettysburg and Ormonde Banks together make up
the Gorringe Ridge).
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P
2 ,

which measures c. 7*5 mm; there are 18 segments in P
3 ,

total length 12 mm; P
4

is similar

to P
3

. The smaller Discovery specimen has only 1 1 arms, c. 40 mmlong. On the only pair of

arms following the single IIBr series, its P
2

has 8 segments and is 2*6 mmlong.

The pentacrinoid has 10 arms c. 15 mmlong. The longer cirri have 15, in one case 16,

segments, the fourth of which is a transition segment. The dorsal projections have sharper

points than in the larger specimens. The division series are already flanged laterally but the

edges of the flanges are not as straight as in the larger specimens. About 10 segments of the

stalk remain, the distalmost much shorter than the proximal ones. There is a small P, of c. 6

segments, then a gap until P
5

.

SYNONYMY.A. H. Clark (1950) distinguished two species of his new genus Koehlermetra,
the type-species, Antedon porrecta, type locality near Ascension Island, S Atlantic, but

subsequently recorded from the Bay of Biscay, and A.flava Koehler, type locality in the Bay
of Biscay. In his key he separated them on the number of the cirrus segments, cited as 40-50
in K. porrecta (cirrus length c. 55 mm)and c. 30 in K.flava (cirrus length not given but noted

by Hartlaub(1912)as35-38 mm). No estimate of arm length was given for the holotype of K.

/lava, but that of A', porrecta was put at c. 1 50 mm.
The three syntypes of K. porrecta are in the British Museum collections. The largest has

the centrodorsal diameter as much as 8 mmand the length from IBr, to Br
2+3 (including a

IIBr series of four ossicles) is 11*7 mm. However, the arm breadth at 2 + 3 is 2*6 mm, as in the

largest Meteor specimens. It has only two peripheral cirri left intact; both have 49 segments
and measure 51 or 52 mm. Another syntype has centrodorsal diameter 6'0 mm; all the arms

are broken at the first syzygy (i.e. IIBr
3

or Br
3 ); its only intact cirrus is an immature one and

has 42 segments. The third and smallest syntype with centrodorsal diameter 3*9 mmhas

peripheral cirri with 3 1 and 32 cirrals and measures c. 23 mmin length. The same measure-

ments and counts for a comparable Meteor specimen are 4*6 mm, 28 cirrals and cirrus length

23 mm. The Meteor and Discovery specimens are clearly intermediate between the

descriptions of K. porrecta and K. jlava and show enough variation to support Hartlaub's

suggestion (1912) that the two are conspecific. It is rather extraordinary that Koehler &
Vaney (1910) recorded both Antedon porrecta from the Bay of Biscay and A.flava from the

vicinity of the Canary Islands, without comment.

Thalassometra lusitanica (P. H. Carpenter) new comb.

Antedon lusitanica P. H. Carpenter, 1884a : 368; 1888 : 109-1 10, pi. 39, figs 1-3; 1891 : 65-67.

Antedon (Crotalometra) lusitanica: Koehler & Vaney, 1910:31.

Thalassometra lusitanica: A. H. Clark, 191 la : 37.

Stiremetra lusitanica: A. H. Clark, 1923 : 40; Mortensen, 1927 : 25; A. H. Clark, 1950 : 121-126.

? Thalassometrid. Gislen, 1955: 84.

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 8, st. 19 AT 9, 3334-2'N, 09'19'3'W (off Morocco); 1300 metres;

1 specimen.
Meteor cruise 23, st. 174 AT, 35'30'6'N, 08 07-3'W-3537'5'N, 0803-2'W; 1716-1912

metres; 5 specimens.

Discovery st. 8967, 3125'9'N, 1053-7'W-31 26-3'N, 1050'8'W (off Morocco);

1 140-1222 metres; 28 specimens.

Discovery st. 9028, 31 26" 1-28- 1'N, 10'52-8-50'3'W (off Morocco); 1229-1 166 metres; 17

specimens.

Some numerical details of ten of the specimens from Discovery station 8967 are given in

table 2.

The maximum arm number in the Discovery specimens is 16, possibly 17, but 12-14 is

more usual. Only one of the six Meteor specimens definitely has more than ten arms, the

single IIBr series being of four ossicles. SomeDiscovery specimens have IIBr2 series but more

often IIBr4, as on three adjacent radii of the one with a total of 16. Breakage of the division

series and arms is frequent, rarely more than half the likely arm length remaining; the

maximum was probably c. 60 mm.
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Table 2 Thalassometra lusitanica (P. H. Carpenter). Numerical data from 10 specimens from

Discovery st. 8967. The arm width is taken at the first syzygy after the first axillary, which is therefore

either Br3 +4 or IIBr3 +4; length is to this same joint; the cirri often obscure the diameter of the centro-

dorsal; immature cirri are counted in roman numbers.

Arms
Width

No. at 3 + 4
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AFFINITIES. Both Thalassometra setosa and T. omissa are known only from single

specimens. The holotype of T. setosa was re-examined. The arms are all badly broken; the

width at Br3 + 4 is Mmmand the length to this syzygy (including a IIBr series of 4) is

3-7 mm, only a little less than in the smaller specimens of T. lusitanica in table 2, from
which it differs in having as many as XXXcirri in 1 5 columns but with up to only 35 cirrals;

the division series are finely 'setose' all over and show no sign of the large synarthrial
tubercle developed in T. lusitanica.

Judging from Koehler's description (1909), T. omissa has the cirri in only ten columns,
contrary to A. H. Clark's interpretation, but the cirral number is given as only 2 1 . The arms
were all broken by 30 mmand if the total length was appreciably less than 50 mmand the

cirrus counted was not a peripheral one the holotype might prove to be conspecific with T.

lusitanica. The edges of the proximal brachials are described as finely spinose.
For further remarks on Thalassometra omissa see p. 1 97.

Gislen (1955) has recorded two arm fragments of a thalassometrid from off Las Palmas,

Canary Islands at 670-1 100 metres, with erect spinose ends to the ossicles (brachials and
pinnulars). He thought them to be probably of T. omissa but the present observations on

rugose ossicles in T. lusitanica make that a likely candidate.

Family ANTEDONIDAE

Antedon bifida (Pennant)

Asterias bifida Pennant, 1777 : 55.

Antedon bifida: Clark & Clark, 1967: 179-226, fig. 13b,g, h; A. M. Clark, 1970: 28-30, figs 7, 8.

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 9c, st. 90a AT 23; 3722'8'N 0900-7'W (off Portugal);
1 50-1 70 metres; 2 specimens.

Meteor cruise 9c, st. 90d AT 26; 3721'5'N, 0912'5'W; 320-385 metres; 1 specimen.
Meteor cruise 36, st. 122 KD 173, 33'17'2'N, 0834'5'W (off Morocco); 65 metres; 1

specimen [1 A. bifida].

In the Portuguese specimens the cirri are markedly deeper distally than proximally, as in A.

bifida moroccana, which I think now should be ranked as no more than a form of A. bifida.

This distal enlargement is much less marked in the Moroccan specimen, which is only

provisionally referred to A. bifida.

Antedon sp. ? A. hupferi Hartlaub

[Antedon /zwp/en Hartlaub, 1890: 17 1; Clark & Clark, 1967: 153-1 57, fig. 13d.

Antedon dubeni (part): Gislen, 1955 : 86-87, pi. 1 , fig. 4, pi. 2, fig. 8.]

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 9c, st. AT 19, 3135'N, 1010-5'W (off Morocco); 150-160

metres; 1 specimen.

As noted in 1967, 1 disagree with Gislen (1955) that the Antedon with slender cirri from West
Africa is conspecific with A. duebeni from the tropical west Atlantic. In this specimen all the

peripheral cirri are broken; the most nearly complete one has 17^ segments with probably 1^

missing. The elongated shape of the segments and the fact that there are more than 17 (the

maximum number given for A. duebeni by Gislen) agree better with A. hupferi in which up
to 18 cirrals are recorded. If this identification is correct, the range of A. hupferi is extended

northwards from Sierra Leone to Morocco.

Leptometra celtica (M'Andrew & Barrett)

Fig. 2

Comatula celtica M'Andrew & Barrett, 1 857 : 44.

Antedon phalangium (part): Carpenter, 1888 : 158-165 [non-Mediterranean specimens.]; 1891 : 67.

Leptometra celtica: A. H. Clark, 19130 : 2; Gislen, 1947 : 3-4; Clark & Clark, 1967 : 564-572, fig.

32c-g; A. M. Clark, 1 970 : 36-39, fig. 12; Sibuet, 1 974 : 790-79 1 .
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MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 9c, st. 80a AT 17, 3101'N, 1016'W (off Morocco); 360-375

metres; 4 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 82a KT 18,3135'N, 1010'5'W: 180-145 metres; 38 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 82b AT 19, 3135'N, 1010-5'W; 1 50-160 metres; 55 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 90a AT 23, 37'22'8'N, 0900'7'W (off Portugal); 170-150 metres; 18

specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 95 AT 29, 3629'9'N, 1 133'W (Gettysburg Bank); 150-430 metres;

1 7 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 120 KD40, 3640'7'N, 14'15'5'W (Josephine Bank); 21 1-218 metres;

51 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 40/41

,
same coordinates; 198-293 metres; 19 specimens.

Meteor cruise 9c, st. 4 1
,
same coordinates; 234-24 1 metres; 1 3 specimens.

Meteor cruise 9c, st. 12 la AT 42, 3642'N, 1414'W; 2 10-305 metres; 26 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 123a AT 43, 3642'3'N, 141 5'2'W; 23 1-210 metres; 26 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 130 AT 48, 3641'4'N, 1414'8'W; 225-216 metres; 41 specimens.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 130 BSN 13, same coordinates; 224-246 metres; fragments.
Meteor cruise 9c, st. 132 AT 50, 3640'2'N, 14'17'5'W; 235-240 metres; 2 specimens.
Meteor cruise 19, st. 210 AT 128,3641'N, 1416'W; 223-237 metres; 5 specimens.
Meteor cruise 36, st. 94 FD 141 or 96 FD 145, 2458'3'N, 15'32'6'W; 2525'7'N,

1 556'8'W (Western Sahara); 50 or 2 1 7-2 1 2 metres; 4 specimens.
Meteor cruise 36, st. 96 KT 144, 2523'2'N, 1558'7'W; 227-252 metres; 2 specimens.
Meteor cruise 36, st. 96 KG512, 25'24'9'N, 15'59'2'W; 247 metres; 1 specimen.
Meteor cruise 36, st. 97 KT 146, 2525'N, 1600-9'W; 365-337 metres; 27 specimens.
Meteor cruise 36, st. 105 FD 157, 2119-5'N, 17'29'2'W (Cap Blanc); 206 metres; 1

specimen.
Meteor cruise 36, st. 105 KT 158, 21'20'8'N, 1729-5'W; 247-186 metres; 3 specimens.

Discovery st. 7977, 2615'N, 1443'W (between Canary Is and Western Sahara); 137-143

metres; several hundred specimens.

Apart from the specimens from Gettysburg Bank, most, if not all, of the specimens from any
one station are immediately recognizable as having cirri of one of two forms. In the first (fig.

2a) the dorsal side of all but the proximal segments is more or less flared at the distal end so

that the profile is slightly serrated, the penultimate segment having a distinct opposing spine.
In the second (fig. 2b) the cirri are more slender and tapering, almost smooth in profile and
no opposing spine is developed. The first corresponds to the key description of L. celtica by
A. H. Clark (in Clark & Clark, 1967 : 553) and is particularly characteristic of the specimens
from the Josephine Bank. The second approximates more to the description of L.

phalangium (J. Miiller) from the Mediterranean and is shown by the specimens from NW
Africa and most of those from the Portuguese shelf; however, some of these Portuguese shelf

specimens are intermediate, like those from the nearby Gettysburg Bank.
Similar observations of cirral form in Atlantic specimens of Leptometra have been made

by Carpenter (1886), who noted that specimens from the Minch, between Scotland and the

outer Hebrides, adjacent to the type-locality
- the 'Sound of Skye'-are of the short, flared-

segmented form in contrast to those from off Cape Sagres and Mondego, Portugal, whereas
others from the Seine Bank (ENE from Madeira) Carpenter found show a wide range of form
in the cirri. A. H. Clark confirmed Carpenter's observations on the same material. However,
whereas Carpenter concluded that L. celtica should be treated as a dwarfed variety of L.

phalangium, A. H. Clark considered that there is enough difference to maintain two species.
Gislen (1947) named as L. celtica specimens from the vicinity of Tangier in 130 metres

depth with somewhat serrated cirri. However, he suggested that L. phalangium might occur
outside the Mediterranean off the NWAfrican coast at depths greater than this, being
transported over the sill at the Gibralter Strait in the deeper westbound current from the

Mediterranean.

Certainly the specimens now studied from Atlantic Morocco to Cap Blanc might well be
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Fig. 2 Leptometra celtica (M'Andrew & Barrett). Tips of two extreme forms of cirri, a.

celtica-form from Josephine Bank, b. phalangium-\ike-form from Morocco. The scale equals
2 mm.

identified as L. phalangium but the same is true of some but not all of those from Portugal.
This fact and the presence of celtica-like specimens in the Gibraltar Strait and western
Mediterranean deters me from adopting this course. Sibuet (1974) named as L. celtica

specimens from the Alboran Sea, east of the Strait in the Mediterranean in 337-538 metres,

though without comment on the form of their cirri.

Solution of this taxonomic problem might be assisted by study of material from SWSpain;
also by detailed comparison of the particle size of the substrates with cirrus form. The
specimens with longer straighter cirri would be expected on finer substrates.

Most specimens of this fragile species are more of less broken but one from the Josephine
Bank (celtica-form) has almost complete arms just over 80 mmlong. Its peripheral cirri are

relatively short, up to only 22 mmor c. 25%of the arm length; they have 33-35 segments. P,
and P

2
are very long and attenuated, c. 10 mmlong and with 20-25 segments. This compares

with cirrus and arm lengths of c. 35 and 50-60 mmin a Discovery specimen from NWAfrica

(phalangium- form), giving a value of c. 60%. It is notable that most of the specimens from off

Western Sahara have a relatively high but rounded truncated centrodorsal, rather than the

usual conical shape.

Trichometm cubensis (Pourtales)

Antedon cubensis Pourtales, 1869 : 214.

Trichometm delicata A. H. Clark, 19116: 258; Clark & Clark, 1967 : 676-678. [?Non T. delicata: A.

H.Clark, 191 la: 3, A. M.Clark, 1970: 48, fig. 13.]

Trichometra cubensis: Clark & Clark, 1967 : 671-676; Meyer, Messing & Macurda, 1978 : 423. [?Non
T. cubensis: A. H. Clark, 1923 : 1 1-12; A. M. Clark, 1970 : 46-48, fig. 17.]

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 8, st. 8a AT 6; 3739'N, 0932'W (off Portugal); 1370-1430

metres; 8 specimens.
Meteor cruise 8, st. 19 AT 9, 3334-4'N, 0919-3'W (off Morocco); 1300 metres; 2

specimens.

Discovery st. 771 1/66, 531 1-2'N, 2005-1'W (far Wfrom Ireland); 2432-2380 metres; 14

specimens.

Discovery st. 9029, 32
e

14-3-14-l'N, 1 l2-8-2-5'W (off Morocco); 1886-1835 metres; 1

specimen.

Discovery st. 9042, 421 5-Q-l 7'8'N, 1 122-0-19-7'W (off NWSpain); 1662-1541 metres;
14 specimens.

The largest specimens probably had arm length c. 55 mm, at which the arm width at the first

syzygy is 1*5 mm.
The centrodorsal is blunt conical with a papillose dorsal pole. In one specimen the height

just exceeds the diameter but the ratio of diameter/height ranges up to l'7/l with a mean of

l'3/l. The cirrus sockets usually number XLV-LXV and many specimens show complete

regularity in their arrangement in columns, most often three in each radius. There is a more
marked disparity in the size of the apical and peripheral cirri than is usual in most

antedonids and the relative length of the segments decreases considerably with size. The
small Meteor specimen with arm width at 3+4 only 0'8 mmhas the longest cirral of

peripheral cirri (the fifth) with length/median width 4-2/1 whereas in larger specimens with
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arm width 1-2-1-5 mmthe ratio is 1-6-2-7/1, on the few specimens where it can be

measured, the cirri are so frequently all lost.

Larger specimens have the division series and arm bases approximating and distinctly
flattened laterally, as described for West Indian specimens of Trichometra cubensis by A. H.
Clark (in Clark & Clark, 1967), whereas T. delicata A. H. Clark from the Bay of Biscay and

Portugal, in which the arm length is not known to exceed 40 mm, is similar to smaller

specimens in having these ossicles rounded laterally. The division series, brachials and

pinnulars mostly have flared and spinose distal edges. The distal intersyzygial interval is

usually two muscular joints.

Most of the pinnules are broken; the longest intact P, found measures 7*7 mmand has 19

segments, whereas P
2

and P
3

in all but the smallest specimens have 10-14 and 10-12

segments respectively.

AFFINITIES. The related species Orthometra hibernica, also small and with spinose distal

ends to the brachials and pinnulars and recorded from Wof Ireland to the Josephine Bank,
Wof Portugal, differs in having a much more flattened centrodorsal, without papillae, and

appreciably shorter cirrals, even the longest less than half again as long as their median
width.

Owing to the delicacy of this species and damage to the specimens collected, the fact that

West Indian specimens have been recorded as having up to only 35 rather than 42 cirrals but

as many as 25 rather than 19 pinnulars in P, is probably not significant. Nevertheless a direct

comparison between specimens from the two sides of the ocean is desirable. The minimum
depth recorded from the western tropical Atlantic is only 210 metres (Meyer, Messing &
Macurda, 1978), compared with 1300 metres in the NE Atlantic, though SWof Iceland one

Ingolf station was only 31 1 metres. A. H. Clark (in Clark & Clark, 1967) recorded as T.

cubensis specimens from the area S of Newfoundland, Wof Greenland and off Iceland, as

well as in the West Indies. Meyer et al. have suggested that there may be two species-group

taxa, a northern and a southern. Zoogeographically this idea has considerable justification

and accordingly the references to the //tgo//"specimens (either as T. cubensis or T. delicata} in

the synonymy of T. cubensis given above are queried. The reference to the Helga specimen
from west of Ireland as T. delicata by A. H. Clark (19130) is additionally queried, having
been referred to Orthometra hibernica by A. H. Clark (in Clark & Clark, 1967). However,
since the cirri were described as having only 1 5-20 segments, the longest as much as three

times as long as wide, I think this very unlikely and the specimen could after all have been a

Trichometra.

One specimen from Discovery st. 7711 had its cirri clasped around the stalk of the

hyocrinid Anachalypsicrinus nefertiti.

Antedonid sp. cf. 'Antedon' omissa Koehler

Fig. 3

?'Antedon omissa Koehler, 1909 : 268-269, pi. 32, fig. 10.

IThalassometra omissa: A. H.Clark, 1950: 184-185.

MATERIAL. Discovery st. 7984, 2527'N, 16'10'W (off Western Sahara); 810-890 metres; 2

specimens.

DESCRIPTION. The larger specimen has ten arms 45 + ?c. 10mm long, arm width at the

first syzygy (Br3 + 4) 1'5 mm, length from the proximal edge of the IBr, to this syzygy 3'5 mm
and to the second syzygy at 9 + 10 8'4 mm.

The centrodorsal is hemispherical, 3'0 mmin diameter and 1-8 mmhigh, a ratio of l'7/l.

The cirrus sockets number XXXVII and are spaced and irregularly arranged with long

pointed papillae among them as well as on the apical area. The single remaining peripheral

cirrus has 29 segments and is 1 5 mmlong. The fifth and longest segment has length/median
width 2-75/1; most of the cirrals are constricted medially and flared distally but the shorter

distal ones have a dorsal crest, highest medially.
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Fig. 3 Antedonid sp. cf. 'A.
'

omissa Koehler. Discovery st. 7984. [The tip of the terminal claw is

broken.] The scale equals 2 mm.

The ossicles of the division series have a small lateral flange each side; this and the arm
bases are very sharply flattened laterally and the distal edges of the ossicles, even at the

syzygies, bear fine pointed spines. The more distal brachials have spinose frills along their

distal edges.
The second syzygy is at 9 + 10 in all but two cases, where it is at 7 + 8 or 12 + 13; the third

syzygy is usually at 14+15 or 15 + 16; the distal intersyzygial interval is usually two
muscular joints.

P,, P
2

and P
3

have 19, 13 and 13 segments and measure 7'6, 5*8 and 6'0 mm. The first two

pinnulars are short, the rest progressively more elongated. If breakage occurs it is usually
after the second pinnular. P

4 , sometimes P
3 ,

is the first genital pinnule. The dorsal end of the

distal edge of each pinnular is flared and bears a cluster of relatively elongated spines. The
side plates in the pinnule ambulacra are partially rod-like with one or two proximal
branches and a distal expansion into an irregular lattice. The covering plates are also

inconspicuous and form an irregular lattice.

The smaller specimen is similar, though less spinose; it has lost all the cirri.

AFFINITIES. These two specimens were taken at the same station with some much larger

specimens of Koehlermetra porrecta from which they were distinguished by having only ten

arms, a hemispherical rather than truncated centrodorsal with numerous pointed papillae,
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no transition segment in the single remaining cirrus, distinctly spinose division series as well

as brachials and pinnulars and inconspicuous side and covering plates in the pinnules. At
first they were thought to be Trichometra cubensis, collected from as close as Morocco

(3214'N), though the minimum depth for that species in the NEAtlantic appears to be 1300

metres, from the present records. T. cubensis too has ten arms, division series and arm bases

somewhat flattened laterally in larger specimens (arm width at the first syzygy > 1 -2 mm)
and P, much the longest pinnule. However, all the specimens in the present collection

referred to T. cubensis have blunt conical centrodorsals with papillae only on the apical

area, XLV or more cirri (with at least 35 segments in the longest ones at arm width

> 1-2 mm) arranged in fairly regular vertical lines, relatively longer division series and
brachials (length to 3 + 4 from the proximal edge of IBr, 4-0-4-5 mmat width 1 -5 mm, rather

than only 3' 5 mm), and only very fine bent rods in the pinnule ambulacra.

There is a possibility of identity with Antedon omissa Koehler, 1909, collected nearby SE
of Tenerife, Canary Is in 1330-1340 metres, although Koehler referred this species to the

Basicurva-group - the Thalassometrida - prompting A. H. Clark (1950) to include the

species in Thalassometra itself. The single, poorly preserved specimen had the centrodorsal

hemispherical, the division series slightly flattened laterally, the brachials flared and after

about the seventh with spinose distal edges and P, much larger than P
2 (from the figure).

However, nothing is said about papillae on the centrodorsal and the cirri are given as

including only ten principal ones with others arranged above them, the number of cirrals

being up to only 21; also P, and P
2

have only 12 and 6 segments and the distal intersyzygial

interval is given as three to five muscular joints. The ambulacral plates are not described so

affinity with the Thalassometrida cannot be certain. The only clue as to the size of the

holotype of A. omissa is a disc diameter of 4 mm. The centrodorsal diameter would

presumably be appreciably smaller than this, perhaps 2-3 mm.
In spite of the irregular position of the second syzygy occasionally, the two Discovery

specimens appear to be referable to the Antedonidae and run down to the vicinity of

Trichometra in the key to the subfamily Bathymetrinae by A. H. Clark (in Clark & Clark,

1967). This key is unfortunately far from satisfactory since it depends strongly on the relative

cirral length and pinnular numbers, which vary to some extent with size. Hopefully more
material will be forthcoming from the further collecting going on off NWAfrica which

should help towards a better assessment of the taxonomic position of these specimens.

METEOROMETRAgen. nov.

DIAGNOSIS. A genus of Antedonidae, subfamily Bathymetrinae* having a low hemispheri-

cal centrodorsal on which the cirri are more or less irregularly arranged and the dorsal pole is

papillose; peripheral cirri with 17-25 segments, the longest ones flared distally and about

twice as long as their median widths, the distal ones about as wide as long; the ossicles of the

division series and arm bases are more or less constricted medially and flared and finely

spinose distally; the pinnules all consist of attenuated segments after the first two short ones

of each, the distal ends of the pinnulars being markedly flared and spinose; P, is markedly
and consistently shorter and more slender than P

2
and the following pinnules.

TYPESPECIES. Meteorometra monticola sp. nov.f

AFFINITIES. The hemispherical centrodorsal with cirrus sockets not regularly arranged,

peripheral cirri mostly with more than 20 dorsally-flared segments and P, with usually

1 5-20 elongated segments ally Meteorometra with the genera included in the Bathymetrinae,

of which Orthometra, Hathrometra, Phrixometra and Trichometra are recorded from certain

parts of the Atlantic.

* Since the taxa which have been included in the Bathymetrinae and Zenometrinae include all intermediate

arrangements of the cirrus sockets and shapes of the centrodorsal from completely irregular on a low hemispherical
ossicle in Bathymetra to well-marked vertical columns on a conical or columnar centrodorsal in Zenometra, I

consider that these two subfamilies should be merged.

i" Monticola - dweller on a mountain.
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Orthometra with O. hibernica recorded below (p. 203) is easily distinguished by the low,

flattened centrodorsal, lacking apical papillae, and the relatively numerous and short cirrals

(25-32 in peripheral ones, the longest with length/median width less than 1-5/1).

Hathrometra with two species, H. tenella (Retzius) from NEAmerica and H. sarsi (Diiben
& Koren) from Norway to Greenland (but not Wor S of the British Isles), is a much more
delicate genus with very attenuated cirri and P, much longer than P

2
.

Phrixometra - predominantly a Southern Ocean genus though the type-species, P.

longipinna (P. H. Carpenter), ranges N to the River Plate (c. 37S, 54W) - also has P, usually
the longer pinnule, or at least it is similar in proportions to P

2 , unlike that of Meteorometra;
it is remarkable in being viviparous, females having brood pouches alongside the gonads.
Also the division series and arm bases in Phrixometra are constricted and spaced laterally,

not closely aligned.

Trichometra with a Hawaiian species as well as T. cubensis above, (p. 195), is probably the

closest to Meteorometra, also having the centrodorsal papillose apically and most of the

ossicles flared and spinose or rugose but again it differs in having P, stouter and more

elongated than P
2 ,

while the cirri and cirrals are more numerous (XL or more, the longest

rarely with less than 30 segments).
The other bathymetrin genera with cirrals of comparable proportions include Boleometra

(from Japan), Nepiometra (from the Philippines) and Tonrometra (from the East Indies and
Southern Ocean). All these have P, larger than P

2
and indeed the reversal of proportions of

these two pinnules in Meteorometra appears to provide a very basic distinction.

Meteorometra monticola sp. nov.

Fig. 4

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 9a, st.-AT 88, 2955'N, 2820'W (Great Meteor Bank); 300

metres; 2 specimens.
Cruise 9c, st. 148a AT 55, 3006'7'N, 2827'W; 323-3 14 metres; 19 specimens.

Cruise 9c, st. 1 59a AT 60, 2950'2'N, 2829-8'W; 308-3 10 metres; 14 specimens.
Cruise 9c, st. 172 BSN24, 2947-9'N,2823-3'W; 300-310 metres; 1 specimen.
Cruise 9c, st. 1 80a AT 77, 300 1 1'N, 2824'W; 3 1 5-320 metres; 6 specimens.
Cruise 9c, st. 186 KT 82, 2955'9'N, 2835'W; 308-330 metres; 1 specimen.
Cruise 9c, st. 1 89 KT 84, 3005- 1 'N, 2838-4'W; 340-305 metres; 2 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 126 DD90/91, 3009-5'N,2829-5'W; 342-357 metres; 1 specimen.
Cruise 19, st. 129 AT 96, 30'01-5'N, 2830'W; 292 metres; 5 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 131 AT 97, 3008'N,2838-5'W; 330-473 metres; 8 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 133 DD100, 2949-5'N,2819-5'W; 315-326 metres; 1 specimen.
Cruise 19, st. 133 AT 101, 2948'5'N, 2822'5'W; 306-308 metres; 3 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 134 AT 104, 2946'N, 2829'W: 320-620 metres; 3 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 136KT 106, 2959-5

/

N,2823
/ W: 307-337 metres; 2 specimens.

Cruise 19, st. 137 KT 107, 3003'N, 2823'W; 307-337 metres; 2 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 140 AT 109, 3003'N,28 33-5'W; 295-3 10 metres; 2 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 157 KT 1 15, 2955-5'N,2830'W; 292-297 metres; 5 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 1 57 KT 1 16, 2958'N, 28'20'W; 322-422 metres; 4 specimens.
Cruise 19, st. 163 KT 123, 3009'5'N, 2832-2'W; 307-337 metres; 1 specimen.
Cruise 1 9, st. 1 64 KT 1 24, 3006'N, 2828'4'W; 307-3 1 7 metres; 2 specimens.

TYPE MATERIAL. All the specimens are small and more or less broken. The holotype is the

best specimen from cruise 19, st. 1 57 KT 1 1 5; the paratypes are the others from this sample
and the specimens from cruise 9c, sts 148a, 180a and 189, most of which are included in

table 4.

DESCRIPTION. The holotype is specimen 7 in table 4. The arms are all broken by 27 mm
and may not have measured more than 40 mmwhen complete.

The centrodorsal is hemispherical, diameter/height 1-9/1-1 mm= 1-7/1; the cirri are
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Fig. 4 Meteorometra monticola gen. & sp. nov. Centrodorsal from specimen 1 3 in table 4, Meteor
st. 148a, otherwise from the holotype, st. 157, with enlargements of a brachial and a pinnular to

show the ornamentation. The scale for the main figure equals 2 mm.

irregularly arranged around the sides and the apical area is papillose. There appear to be

only c. XXVcirri, the minimum observed in the type series. The peripheral ones have 19-23

segments of which the fourth and longest has length/median width up to 2-0/1 .

The ossicles of the division series and arm bases are markedly constricted medially and
flared distally, where they are armed with very fine close serrations. Beyond the arm bases

these serrations become coarser, fewer and more spaced, elongating into spines. The second

syzygy is usually at Br9 + 10 and the distal intersyzygial interval is two, occasionally three,

muscular joints.

The first pinnule is markedly more slender and somewhat shorter than P
2

and the

following pinnules; P
2 is the first genital pinnule. After the first two short segments, the

remaining pinnulars become progressively more attenuated; the distal ends of all but

the terminal one are markedly flared and spinose. The frequent breaking point for the distal

pinnules is after the second pinnular. There appear to be no rudiments of side or covering
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plates in the pinnule ambulacra, but on the disc the ambulacra are bordered by opaque
plates.

PARATYPES.The maximum arm length was probably c. 50 or perhaps 55 mm.
The mean diameter/height of the centrodorsal in 15 specimens is 1-8/1. In the largest

specimens the longest cirrals are relatively slightly shorter than in the holotype, with

length/median width c. 1-8/1. Some of the cirrus sockets in most specimens are arranged in

vertical lines but this is much less regular than in the specimens referred to Trichometra
cubensis. P, is always markedly smaller than P

2 ,
the mean inverse length ratio in ten

specimens being 1- 5/1. The two largest specimens (1 and 2 in the table) give an idea that P
3

increases allometrically with respect to P
2

since the lengths of these two pinnules are almost
the same, where the smaller specimens tend to have a P

2
/P

3 length ratio of 1 -2-1 -5/1 .

Several samples included also material of the hydroid Polyplumaria flabellata G. O. Sars,

which range from the Congo (Zaire) N to Iceland in 30-800 metres. I am indebted to Dr. P.

F. S. Cornelius for this information. Some specimens have their cirri clasping branches of
a gorgonian.

DISTRIBUTION. On present evidence Meteorometra monticola appears to be endemic to the

Meteor Sea-mount but it is also likely to occur on the nearby Cruiser Sea-mount (c. 32N,
28W) and, like Cyathidiumforesti (see p. 209), found on the slopes of the Meteor Bank, may
even be found around the islands of the Azores at a similar depth of c. 300 metres, though the

greater part of the Azores Plateau exceeds 1 500 metres.

Orthometra hibernica (A. H. Clark)

Trichometra hibernica A. H. Clark, 1913a : 2-3.

Orthometra hibernica: Clark & Clark, 1967 : 680-682; A. M. Clark, 1970 : 34-36, fig. 11. [Non O.

hibernica: A. H. Clark, 1923 : 57 = Heliometra glacialis].

MATERIAL. Meteor cruise 9c, st. Ill KD 39; 3653'3'N, 1424-7'W (Josephine Bank, Wof

Portugal); 960-980 metres; 1 specimen.

Although the arms are all detached from the first syzygy, some of the proximal pinnules
remain intact and allow a description of these appendages for the first time. The arm width at

3 +4 is 0*75 mmand the length to 9 + 10 5'75 mm. The total arm length probably did not

exceed c. 20 mm.
The centrodorsal is very low, as in the paratype figured in 1970. The longer cirri have c. 30

short segments, most with a rounded transverse dorsal 'ridge' which is approximately median
on the very short distal segments.

The division series and proximal brachials have finely serrated distal edges; on the

remaining brachials the fine spines become fewer but longer.

Someproximal pinnules are as follows:

PI with 13 segments is 3*2 mmlong
P

2
with 12 segments is 2*7 mmlong; another with 1 1 segments is 2- 5 mm

P
3

with 10 segments is 2*7 mmand is slightly thicker, likewise

P
4 with 10 segments 2-5 mm.

The first two pinnulars are short but the following ones become attenuated and are flared and

spinose at their distal ends. The more distal pinnules are probably relatively longer with

more expanded joints.

DISTRIBUTION. This record provides an extension of range to the south from the Bay of

Biscay NWfrom Brittany and confirms a maximum depth of more than 750 metres; it is

otherwise known only from Wof Ireland (53-54N, 1 IfW, 698-749, ?9 14, metres).

Family PENTAMETROCRINIDAE

Pentametrocrinus atlanticus (Perrier)

Eudiocrinus atlanticus Perrier, 18836 : 725; Koehler, 1909 : 271-274, pi. 32, figs
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Eudiocrinus (Pentametrocrinus) atlanticus: Koehler & Vaney, 1910:31.
Pentametrocrinm atlanticus: A. H. Clark, 1913fl : 4; 1923 : 44; Mortensen, 1927 : 24, fig. 1 1; Clark &

Clark, 1967 : 790-794; Messing, 1978: 700-708, figs 1-5, 8-11, 13-16; Meyer, Messing & Macurda,
1978:423.

Pentometacrinus atlanticus: Cherbonnier, 1970a : 343, 348.

Pentametacrinus atlanticus: Cherbonnier, 19706: 1266, 1268.

MATERIAL. Discovery st. 7967, 2920'N, 1215'W (NE of Lanzarote, Canary Is); 1576-1539

metres; 1 specimen.

Discovery st. 8519/7, 24 02'N, 1659'W (off Western Sahara); 1037-994 metres; 15

specimens.

Discoverysi. 8931;2458-8'-2505-4
/

N, 163H-32-2'W; 955-1012 metres; 1 specimen.

Discovery st. 9042, 4215-0-17-8'N, H22-0-19-7'W(offNW Spain); 1662-1541 metres; 3

specimens. /

As usual all the specimens collected of this distinctive five-armed species are more or less

badly broken. One of the largest (from st. 9042) has the centrodorsal diameter 4-0 mmand

height 2-0 mm, the shape being low hemispherical. All the LXVIII cirri are broken. In

contrast, a specimen from st. 7967 with centrodorsal diameter/height 3*2/1 '3 mmand almost
discoidal in shape, has only XIX cirrus sockets in one irregular peripheral ring. Messing
gives a range of the diameter/height ratio from 1-4-3-6/1 and a maximum cirrus number of
c. XCso clearly there is a great range in the centrodorsal shape and cirrus number.

A detached cirrus 20 mmlong from st. 8519 has 18+ segments, the distalmost one broken
so at least one more when intact; length/width of the fourth and longest segment is

2-3/0-4 mmor nearly 6/1. There is also a more slender complete detached cirrus 21-5 mm
long with 19 segments. A. H. Clark (in Clark & Clark, 1967) gave the maximum cirral

number as 17 and maximum length as 35 mmbut Messing (1978) queried the length as an
error of interpretation.

Three specimens from st. 8519 are unusual in having the first pinnule sometimes before
the first syzygy (brachials 4 + 5); two of them have a P, on the right side of Br

2
and a Pa on the

left of Br
3

on one arm only, while the third has a Pa on the left of Br
3

on two arms. The
centrodorsal diameter in these three is 3- 1

,
2-75 and 2-6 mmand their arm widths at 4 + 5 are

1-75, 1-5 and 1-5 mmrespectively. Otherwise the first pinnule is P
2

on Br
5 ,

as usual in P.

atlanticus. Only P. varians (P. H. Carpenter) from the Maldive area to Japan regularly has P,
and Pa present.

These localities are within the known range of the species which extends in the NE
Atlantic from SWof Ireland to NWof Africa and in the WAtlantic from off Martinique
(Lesser Antilles) to the Blake Plateau N of the Bahamas.

Thaumatocrinus jungerseni A. H. Clark

Thaumatocrinus jungerseni A. H. Clark, 1915: 149, 150; 1923: 13-17, figs 2-4; Clark & Clark,
1967:782-785.

MATERIAL. Discovery st. 7711/57, 5253'3'N, 1952'W (far W from southern Ireland);
2742-2734 metres; 6 specimens.

Discovery si. 771 1/62, 5250'0'N, 2002'8'W; 2727-2720 metres; 18 specimens.
Discovery st. 771 1/85, 5305'8'N, 19 55'7'W; 2652-2626 metres; 2 specimens.

The specimens collected of this distinctive species with its ten unbranched arms arising from
ten radials are more or less badly broken, particularly with regard to the cirri. However, some
of the Discovery specimens exceed in size the type-material from the Ingolfcol lections from
Wof Iceland for which the maximum arm length was estimated by A. H. Clark (1923) as

1 10 mmand the centrodorsal diameter 3*0 mm. A specimen from Discovery st. 771 1/85 has
several arms almost intact, measuring c. 130 + ?c. 5 mm; since this has the centrodorsal
diameter 3'0 mmand the arm width at the first syzygy (4 + 5) 1-4 mm, a larger broken
specimen with these measurements 4-4 and 1-7 mmmay have had arms as much as 200 mm
long.
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Table 5 Thaumatocrinus jungerseni A. H. Clark.

Numerical data from ten specimens from Discovery st.

77 1 1/62 and one (no. 7) from st. 77 1 1 785.

205

Arms
Width Length
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Table 6 Bathycrinus gracilis Wyville Thomson. Numerical data from the 7 Meteor specimens for

comparison with table 1 of A. M. Clark (1977); no. 5 is from st. 24, no. 2 from st. 30 and the rest from
st. 38. The height of the radials cited is the mid-radial side view (i.e. slightly foreshortened).

CALYX:
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Fig. 5 Bathycrinus gracilis Wyville Thomson. Meteor st. 30. The scale equals 2 mm.

The Meteor specimens agree closely with the two crowns taken SWfrom Ireland by the

Chain and described in 1977 (A. M. Clark), having low but sharp keels and lateral flanges on
the division series and first brachials, giving way to fluting on the following ossicles, which
are flared at their distal ends, making a slightly serrated profile to the arm (fig. 5).

Though indistinct, the non-muscular joints are usually at 1+2,4 + 5, 7 + 8, 10+11 and
then alternate regularly with muscular joints but one arm of the third specimen in table 6

appears to have 1+2,6 + 7 + 8,9 + 10+11. Because of variations in the positions of these

joints, the first pinnule may be on brachial 10 or 12, though it is usually on Brl 1. Out of 38

arms intact to the first pinnule, in 24 it is at Brl 1, in 9 at Brl2 and in 5 at BrlO. Since

Macurda & Meyer record their specimens of B. aldrichianus as having the first pinnule from
Br8 to Brl 1, the mean position of this pinnule may justify maintaining distinction of these

two taxa at the specific level. No other differences in the calyx or crown are evident but it is

possible that material of B. gracilis with intact stalks will reveal differential characters.

DISTRIBUTION. Apart from the record from off the U.S.A. of Bathycrinus serratus A. H.

Clark, 1908, reduced to a synonym of B. aldrichianus by A. H. Clark (1949), all the records

of crowns or intact specimens which can confidently be referred to B. aldrichianus are from

the equatorial or South Atlantic in 3300-5600 metres. B. gracilis is recorded from SWof

Ireland (c. 50N), between the Azores and Portugal (c. 39N, 21W) and now from Wof

northern Spain, in 4430-5275 metres, which appears to show a distribution limited to the

West European Basin. However, the absence of intermediate records may be an artefact of

collection, considering the great depths involved.

Family PHRYNOCRINIDAE

Zeuctocrinus gisleni A. M. Clark

Zeuctocrinus gisleni A. M. Clark, 1973 : 277-281, fig. 5, pi. 2; Roux, 1977 : 34, figs 6, 7, pi. 1, figs 6-8,

pi. 3, figs 1-7.

MATERIAL. Discovery st. 8511/2, 4149'N, 1 1'06'W (off NWSpain); 2574-2584 metres; 1

specimen.

DISTRIBUTION. This record provides a small extension of range SWfrom Roux's Thalassa
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sample in the southern Bay of Biscay (c. 44N, 8W) and takes the depth range beyond the

2380-2432 metres of the type (and only other known) locality, Wof Ireland (c. 53N, 20W).

Porphyrocrinus thalassae Roux

Porphyrocrinus thalassae Roux, 1977 : 34-38, figs IB, 2, 3, 5, 1 1 A, 12, 13, 14, 16B, pi. 1, figs 1-5, pi. 7,

figs 1-6, pi. 8, figs 1-6, pi. 9, figs 1-6; A. M. Clark, (in press).

MATERIAL. Discovery st. 8511/2, 4149'N, 1106'W (offNW Spain); 2574-2584 metres; 1

specimen.

The contemporaneous discovery by the Thalassa and Discovery of this species with its

secondary arm branching comparable with that of Phrynocrinus nudus A. H. Clark from

Japan, helps to justify the synonymizing with Phrynocrinidae by Roux (1977) of the nominal

family Porphyrocrinidae, which I split off from the Bathycrinidae in 1973 to accommodate

Porphyrocrinus Gislen and Naumachocrinus A. H. Clark on the basis of their fused plate

rather than dendritic stalk attachment. In 1977 (p. 168) I noted that this character alone is

not of sufficient weight to justify a family distinction, prompted by new observations on stalk

attachments in the Bathycrinidae. Partly on the basis of the fine structure of joints, Roux also

cast doubt on my grouping of Zeuctocrinus, in which the second post-radial ossicle is a

primary axillary, with Phrynocrinus, where any axillaries are secondary, irregular and

asymmetrical, rather than with Bathycrinus. This may well be important but at the same
time the absence of discoidal proximal columnals in fully grown specimens of Zeuctocrinus

forms a strong resemblance to Phrynocrinus. Possibly even Phrynocrinidae should be

merged with Bathycrinidae, as Roux (1977) implied, though in his summary classification of

the order Millericrinida (1978) he listed Phrynocrinidae including the four genera mentioned
in this discussion. Clearly further study is needed on the affinities of these taxa to settle the

best disposition.

Further remarks on Porphyrocrinus thalassae will be published in the proceedings of the

1978 Conference on Echinoderms in Sydney (A. M. Clark, Rec. Aust. Mus. [in press]).

DISTRIBUTION. This record extends the range slightly SWfrom the type-locality in the Bay
of Biscay (c. 44N, 07W).

Family HYOCRINIDAE

Gephyrocrinus grimaldii Koehler & Bather

Gephyrocrinus grimaldii Koehler & Bather, 1902 : 68-79; Koehler, 1909 : 256-264, pi. 1, fig. 12, pi.

32, figs 1-9; Roux, 1977:31.

MATERIAL. Discovery st. 9042, 421 5'0-1 7'8'N, 1 122-0-19-7'W (off NWSpain); 1541-1662

metres; 3 specimens.

A transparency by Dr P. J. Herring verifies Koehler's observation of the colour (1909) as

bright yellow in life.

DISTRIBUTION. This locality is intermediate between those of the type material, near the

Canaries and Madeira and the Thalassa record from the Bay of Biscay (c. 49N, 1 1W) and is

also within the known depth range of 1470 (71420)- 1970 metres.

Appendix

For the sake of complete coverage of the Meteor crinoid collections, the following record of a

species of the relict genus Cyathidium from the Great Meteor Bank, admirably described by
Fechter (1973), should be mentioned. Sadly the going to press of this paper overlapped with

that of a prior description of the same species by Cherbonnier & Guille (1972) based on

material from the Azores in 380-900 metres.
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Family HOLOPODIDAE

Cyathidium foresti Cherbonnier & Guille

Cyathidium foresti CherbonmeT&Guilte, 1972 : 2 193-2 196, pi. 1.

Cyathidium meteorensis Fechter, 1973 : 162-169, figs 1,2.

MATERIAL. Meteor, 1967, st. 173, 2942'2'N, 28'20'5'W (Great Meteor Bank); 850-580

metres.

St. 1 78, 2957-9'N, 28 1 5'7'W; 690-6 10 metres. A total of 20 specimens.
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